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Children's care Hospital & School 
Testimony to the Joint Appropriations Committee, South Dakota legislature 

January 20, 2013 

DAVE TIMPE, INTERIM CEO 
Thank you Chairman Romkema and Appropriations Committee Members. My name ls Dave Timpe, Interim 
CEO at Children' Care Hospital & School. Thank you for this opportunity and for the all the hard work you put 
forth through the appropriations process. And I would also like to extend a special thank you to those of you 
who have been to visit us at one of our facilities. We appreciate the opportunity to show you firsthand who 
we serve and showcase the hard work and dedication of our team of professionals and direct care staff. 

I am here today with Angle Browni our Vice President of Strategic Initiatives, whom many of you k.now already 
from prior budget hearings or tours at Children's Care. Angie Is going to take a few minutes to review our 
services and some of reimbursement history. 

ANGIE BROWN, VP of STRATEGIC INITIATIVES 
Mr. Chairman, my name Is Angle Brown. Thank you for the opportunity to share a little background on 
Children's Care. We are a South Dakota non-profit organl1atlon with a tong history of partnering with the 
State of South Dakota to serve the needs of persons with special healthcare and education needs. We 
celebrated our 60°' anniversary last year In March. 

Often when people think of Children's Care, they typlcally think of our main campus In SIOUJt Falls. We actually 
serve more Individuals that live in their own communities than we do In our residential, hospital, and school 
programs on our main campus, with over 1800 tot11I served In all programs. Last year we served Individuals 
from 59 South Dakota counties and 77 South Dakota school districts. 

You all have a folder with some materials in them, so I' ll Just orient you to them and tell you a little about our 
programs. In the Today's Children's Care 2013 brochure, you wlll find a South Dakota map. The squares on 
the map represent the children and young adults who received medical, educational, or residential services at 
our main facility in Sioux Falls. The circles represent the Individuals, who may be children or adults, who either 
received services In one of our two Outpatient Centers In Sioux Falls and Rapid City or received services In 
their home or school through our outreach progr.im . 

Below the map Is a graph of our funding sources for all programs. Some of our programs are not funded by 
Medicaid, such d5 our school tuition and outreach services. 

In the middle of the brochure ls a description of our program areas, the persons we serve, and how those 
services are funded. 

Our Medically Complex & Rehabilitation program In our Specialty Hospital cares for children with complex 
medical conditlons or those In need of rehabilltation following a serious aa:ldent or Injury; 

Our Residential Services program for children with complex developmental, behavioral, and Intellectual 
disabilities as well as mental health and medical needs; 

Our Specialty School offers Individualized education programming for children and adolescents with a broad 
range of Intellectual dlsabllities, behavioral challenges, and medical needs; 



      

Our Community-based Outpatient Services offer traditional rehabilitation services such as 
orthotlcs/pro<thetlcs, occupational, physical, and speech therapy, as well as specialized services such as 
Autism screenings and evalu;Jtions, augment-atfve communication, and specialized mobility services; We also 
offer statewide community-based outreach services that include therapy, special education, psychology, 
behavioral programming. and training In schools, daycares, and communities. 

We also offer professional and paraprofessional training through Children's Care University to support both 
our own <taff development as well as professionals serving people with special needs In other organltatlons 
and schools. 

Our residential program, located In Sioux Falls, which falls under the oversight of the Department or Human 
Services, served 78 children during FY20l2. These children are receMng 24 hour residential prosramming to 
address their complex medical, behavioral, and intellectual disabilities. Most attend school In our speciall1:ed 
education program although a few attend public school. All ofthe children receiving residential services are 
Medicaid eligible. In fact, 997' of our funding for the residential program comes from Medicaid. This program 
accounts about hall of our total budget. The Department of Human Services budget request for fY14 
represents the fcderc1l expenditure authority needed to support these children. Unlike many other Medk:aid 
providers, the state general fund ls not used to match these funds. School districts provide the state match 
for these services, with exception to a small group or chlldren who are under State guardianship. In fact, 
Children's Care 's Residential Program generates around $724,000 to the state general fond because of 
provider tax paid In this provider category. A breakdown of how all of our programs are funded Is Illustrated 
In the brochure. 

I'll direct your attention to the Proflle sheet on Katerina. Kat Is a beautiful young lady that has been receiving 
residential services from us as well as attending school. Kat, who is from a small rural South Dakota 
community, suffered a traumatic brain Injury when she was just 14 months old. Her story Is written here from 
a parent's perspective as well as in put from her, and highlights Kat's early challenges at home and In public 
school, her successes whlle at Children's Care, and anticipation of the li felong supports she will need as an 
adult living with a traumatic brain injury. 

The Fact Sheet ln your packet highlights some of the general statistics for our organization as well as 
descriptions of how Medicaid has supported different children In our various programs. Children's Care ls 
different from other children's organizations In South Dakota because our chlldren have the mo<t complex 
disabilities, mo<I of them having moderate, severe, or profound Intellectual Impairments. Some of the 
children we serve are medically fragile, with chronic, life-long medical conditions. They are children that 
would not have survived years ago. Due to medical advances, they survive today and we support them in 
reaching their highest potential. Trends In our admissions data also reflect an increase In the number of 
children with complex behavioral Issues- not just Intellectual disabilities resulting In behavioral concerns, but 
serious behavioral disorders compounded by co-occurring mental health conditions that make their treatment 
and ability to learn even more complex. School districts and famllles are struggling with limited resources to 
address the needs of these children. We have the specialized staff to support these children, help them reach 
their highest potential, and transition them back to their home school districts and families, or to assist them 
ln transitioning to adult servkes with a community support provider. 



      

Finally, there Is a one page document about Children's tare and Medicaid. Going back a couple years to 
orient you to our reimbursement experiences In the past couple years, Children's care was In the pool of 
MEDICAID DEPENDENT providers that received a 4.5'6 cut to Medicaid during FY12 when one-time monies 
were factored into our reimbursement for our entirety of our Medicaid programs. It was also a year that 

other reimbursement changes to our two largest program began (Inpatient and residential services), which 
resulted In an overall 14% actual reduction In Medicaid reimbursement during that fiscal year. 

In response to the fY2012 cuts, 
• Children's Care froze salaries. The average Increase for the prior three years had been .5%, despite a 

29% Increase In what employees pay for their health Insurance premiums. The lack of salary Increases 
caused us to fall behind In salaries and benefits In the competitive markets in Sioux Falls and Rapid 
Clty. 

• We delayed eflgiblllty for benefits for new employees. 
• We suspended the employee match into the employee retirement program and cut vacation accrual. 
• We reduced administrative FTFs 
• Unfortunately, we had to Increase fees paid by school districts for tuition and 1:1 staffing required to 

support children In our school. 

During times like these, we greatly appreciate the generosity of our dono~ and the contributions we recetve 
from our Foundation which now represent 8% of our operating revenue. 

Programmatic changes were subtle and hopefully not be foll by those who were receiving our services at the 
time and currently. The children stilf teachers. therapists. nurses, and the.ir specialized medical equipment.. 
Despite our collective funding challenges In the past, their complex needs didn't change. They still require and 
deserve the same level of care. 

For our current fisal year, we appreciate the inflationary Increases the Legislature and Governor approved 
last year- a 1.5% increase for our residential program and .5% increase for our hospital services. Despite the 
largely one--Ume nature of the funds. we used those Increases to retain and rec:rult quallty staff. Competitive 
pay and benefits are an Integral part of sustaining sewes and anractlng and retaining the talent to operate 
today and plan for tomorrow. Staff turnover Is expeMlve, as you have and will likely hear more of from other 
providers. Retaining our staff and rec:rultlng new talent are In the forefronts of our mind. We are Invested fn 
growing our own talent by providing training opportunities for college students in wide range of professions 
serving Individuals with disabilities and recruiting graduates from tech schools, colleges, and universities. We 
offer a significant amount of in-house training and staff development to keep our workforce highly qualified. 

Wlth the FY2013 lnaease were able to: 
• Partially restore the employer match portion of the employee retirement program 
• Bring the hourly wage for Direct Support staff up by SO cents to be competitive In the market 
• Provided a 1% salary 1ncrease to staff., as well as some one-time bonus money as a resuttof one-time 

funds the legislature appropriated last year. 

That's a recap of how Children's Care has responded to the changes In funding over the past couple years. I 
will turn It back over to Dave Timpe to talk about the Governo~s proposed funding for ffi014. 



      

DAVE TIMPE, INTERIM CEO 

Thank you Angie. 

The FV14 budget request for Children's Care is lnduded In both the OHS and OSS budgets. The Governor's 
proposed Increase in the DHS for the Residential program is .8% when one-time funds from the past two 
years nr" factored out of our base. We project that th is Increase of about $95,000, together with the 
estimated increa.se in the DSS budget,, amounts to $143,000 over our current reimbursement. 

That's a lot or money, but I want to put this Increase In context. We estimate that the Medicaid portion or our 
health Insurance preml•m Increases for FY 2014 ALONE will be about $111,000. The remaining $30,000 

represents less than a .5% salary increase for staff, without making any salary adjustments ,o remain 
competitive in critlc.al staffing categories. 

Mr. Chairman, Children's care supports the Governor's approach to address ongoing budget needs with 
ongoing revenues and we appreciate that hl.s FY14 budget lndudes a base increase. However, we ask for your 
favorable consideration of addltlonal lmprovemenlS to base reimbursement during FV14 that reflect the 
ongo1ng personnel recruitment and retention challenges to support the children and families we serve. To use 
the Governor's words in his State or the State message, we need to • reinforce the floor: 

The State of South Dakota has many Jobs to do, but one of Its most fundamenta l Is to take care or thos• who 
cannot take care or themselves. We consider It a privllege to be your partner in that effort and on behalf of 
our children, today and In the future, we thank you for your support to help us do that. 
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Children's Care Hospital & School 
Residential Program Profile - · 

Katerina R. 
Age: 15 

Diagnosis: Traumatic Braln 
Injury 

Family: Mom, tad; Dad, Da~e; 
Step-mother, step-father, and 

L....:C....:.. __ __, siblings 

Program: Residential and pec!alty School 

Kai's Story 

"l<at", as she Is affectlonately knClWII by friends and 
family, was a typical 14-month old when a mild 
stroke impacted her bruance and sent her tumbling 
down a flight of steps, where she hit her head and 
suffered a traumallc brain injury. Because or her 
brain injury, Kat stopped walking and talking. She 
bad several derclopmental challenges and recei1'Cd 
birth-to-three services in her home. Early on, her 
parents were told by doctors that Kat "wouldn't be 
able to do nomtal things." Kat 's mother, Staci, 
didn't accept tha1. She took It upon herself to 
become educated on traurrullic brain Injury - a term 
that wasn't familiar to their family at the lime. Living 
in rural South Dakola, information \\o""llS hard to come 
by. There were day-to-day struggles including 
challenges with finding daycare pn>1-iders that could 
provide the structure that Kat needed In her 
environment Kat's parents e1 mually dh'Orced. 

As a kindetgartner, Kai had an IndMdualized 
Education Plan (IEP) and a te11cher her mother 

I 
I 

describes as "\"cry muctured, • which worked well for 
Kal During the summertime, hOll·e-.-er, when the 
structure or I classroom was gone, K•t became very 
frustrated and beg:in acting out more. Fir.a grade 
brought more challenges for Kat Her ' behaviors" or 
episodes of screaming and lashing out others 
~-------, became more frequenL 

She would illtempt to 
run away from home at 

night Ume, leaving her 
family fearful of her 
safety. In 2•• grade, Kat 

• ..-L.aL.3...lll.. ____ spent most of her school 

days in a special education classroom wilh a one-on
one staff, but would ha,-e behavioral issues when 
other children were around. II was al this lime Iha! 
her school district looked to Children's Care for 
supporl Through the Children's Care Outreach 
program, • school psychologist observed Kat and 
made a recommendation for a 90-day evaluation at 
Children's Care in Sioux Falls where she was 
evaluated and a highly 
structured behavioral and 
leamlng programming 
was Introduced After 
th 90-day evaluation, 
Kat went back home and 
to pubUc school, but was 
successful for only a short 
time. Her situation 
became crilk:al when one day, after a family outing 
that ended In Kat screan1ing and lashing out at those 

II • 



      

around her, she locked herself in the bathroom and 
auempled to hann herself. II was clear lo her family 
and her school that Kai needed 10 go back 10 
Children's Care. 

While al ChUdren's Care, Kai's mother reports Iha! 
Ka! knows she Is accepled for who she Is by her peers 
(she had been 1e-.ised as a )OUng chlld because of her 
dlsabllily). The 24-hour staffing and con.sislency in 
her s1ruc111red programming has allowed Kat lo 
achieve success in developing kills In all areas. She 
has lncrel5ed her abilily 10 conltOI her emotions and 
behavior. Staci says Kai can remain calm most of !he 
llme and express her !eelin&S verbally ruther than 
acllng out Kai's medical Issues have also impro,~ 
She suffered from seizures after her brain injury, but 
now seizure actlvilj' is controlled and she has been 
able to reduce her medications. This has allowed Kai 
to lose weigh! and become more "fi~ • resulllng in 
impro,•ed self-image and self~teem. Kat pruticipues 
in a vocaliorud classroom al Cltildren's Care and is 
exploring her 1.n teresls and skills In a V'Jrlety of 
1'0Calional areas. 

Kai reporls that h has really enjoyed her volunteer 
work with some of the younger chlldren 1'110 reside in 
the residenllal progr•m, cspeci.lllly those with more 
challenging physical disabililies. In school, she has 
lcnrncd important math skills, bu! enjO)'S many o! the 
\'OCallonal wks cha! she and her cla.ssmates lm'e 
learned, such as propagaling and ping household 
planls. When he 'grows up', IW's goal Is 10 become 
• Bclmior Therapist, jusl like those chat have helped 
her al Children's Care. Kai smled that her Beha1ior 
111erapis al Children's Care ha, helped her mOlil 
with leaching her 10 how co calm down when she's 
rrustmled. he can now tlllk aboul her fooling; or 
just lake a bre,ak from a s1ressful si1uation. LMng a.t 
Children's Care was hard at firs~ she stales, bu! 

has been fun. he's made some ye,1 !rlends. Kat 
thinks her nm step may be IO live in an apartment, 
with a roommate, bu! she's not quite sure where that 
will be. 

Staci reportS ~ Kat's vlsils home m•er hollda} or 
weekends go well !or lhe mos! p:trt. Kai slill needs 
almosc-constanl slruclure and routine. In the las! 
)'ear, she was able 10 go 11101 her family on va.cation 10 
Soulh Carolina lo see her big sister graduate from 
Basic Training. lier 
mom beliC\es 01a1 
Kai could nol have 
gone on this trip 
wi1hou1 the help 
Children's Care has 
gjven KaL During 
the lrlp, Katerina 
reOccted upon her 
accomplishmenis 
with herftrsl Kula1t1ll,,..,w,,,.,,mc,,1tonbl 

alrplane ride and so,,1b c,,roli>w 

caking a family vaclllion. he !Old her mom that he 
kn.ew Iha! being al Children's Care helped her with 
the skllls he needed for such a big step. 

Although od can't Imagine where Kai will be al the 
ne.~l siage In her IJfe, she knows l>Tial 11orks besl for 
Kitt now. She also knows 01a1 Kai will allW)S need 
supports and slructure in her life, and that her 
dcdsion 10 ask for help )'ears ago was the right 
decision. he plans to celebrate Kai's uccesses, but 
also take each day one slep ac a time. 

•r do111 "11ow u:bul rve ruould bave done wifboul 
Cblldm1's Care. They saved our /fues. I'd 
rewmmetul Children 's Care to a19v11e t11ilb a 
child with disabilities. • 

- lad B., 1110111 of Xateri11a. 
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Quick Facts 
About Children's Care Hospital & School 

C hlldren's ~ II OSJ)ltlli & School ls. South D>l<ot1 non-pro/II o,plliullon bosed In SIOW< F&Jls 1111d Rlp4d City, 
scmng children and lldul with special hnlthane and edUC211onol needs throughout the swe llld rqjon. We offer 
• cunprdlensive condnuum o( medical, resldenllal, eduoillonal, 1111d axnmunUy-bascd autpallenl and ou1«och 

scrvi«s ruuppon the oompla neals of South Oal<out's most ,ulnersl>le chfldml. 

Primary Program Amis: 
• lnp:uJau Mcdlcallf Compl<lCIRtNbillWlon 
• Re.,ldentlal S<n'i«s 
• Specialty School 
• Community-based OU1tt1C:h/OutpllJ<n1 Sffllce., 
, Profes,lonal and Pnpnlf=lon>l Tnlnlng 

l)pes of Llcensu~lllcatlon: 
• Specialty llospital (DO Ii) 
, ln~,re~ Facilil}' for lndMduols ~ith 

I nldlcaual Dlsabi!Ules (OHS) 
• Special F.duallon School (DOE) 

umber of indl,idual suvtd (fflOl l): 
• 1,894 In IIJ progr>JU ems (""'190" """'d In 

community based ouipollenl and outre1eh prog,ws) 
• 160 ...,.,Sin lnpallenl, re,Jden1lal, and day 

school programs 

tapatle,11/ ltaideatial Progra11 2012 Statistics 
• Medicaid dl(lble: 100% 
• Nat, .. Amerlan children: }~ 
, Chlldmi In SWt/lrlhal guanllaruhlp: I}% 

Prhnary OIIJJIMI : 
• Autism 
• Ccrdnl Palsy 
• Other nrurcrlogical/gcneticdisonlen 

•*65% ol chDdml SCn'ed In lnpuient,\'csidaulal progrtmS 
hll'e a Cl>-OCCUn'ing menllll IU.n<SS. 

l\'un1bcr of South Dokoca scbocls .......i: n 
Sourc., of Referral: 

• School dbtricts 
, ParenJS 
, Ph}'idans 
• Depanmmt o(Social Smice., 
• Chlldl'totffllonServl«s 
• PrlYJJe proridcn 

umber of cmplOfCtS: 494 indMduals; 173 F1'll 

Cllariu.ble Contrlbotfom as a P=u.gc of Operating 
Budgec 8" 

Eilhnatcd SD Ccocral Puncll Ceacnled byChlldrl'D'I 
Care pro,idet IU: 1724,000 

I 
• II 



      

What Medicaid Does for 
the Kids at Children' Care 

For klds like l,"5on, who need •hon-tmn medically 
complu mtt before go1,1g honit, some or 1hc ,cr,iccs 
neroed= 

• ?4"'hour nursing 
• Respiro1ory core 

OccuP"!ional, P11yslal and peech l11mpy 
• Diditim senim 
• Prin12rf llffli ,p,clllity phj'>ici111 cut, 

• Cart coon:limulon 
• End-of-life are 

hli~nLs likr: Desi, who luwe suffeft'd a suoke, or h.1\~ 

bee, hu,pit,diu,d ror 11wth<r ocule illlll!SS llr l11Jt1'1', llffll 
intensi,-e inpatient re:habili.c-adotL Services include: 

Oca1p,tionaJ, l'hysk:>I, uid Speech l11crupy 
ursing 

, lmensf\'e fecdlng and w.allo,,'&lg thmpy 
F«d og tube or "'ntilator ;caning 

• Complei onhopcdlc po;t-surJljal ""' 
Brxing uxl ortlmtlts 

• MObilfly ,qulpmenl 
• Adiipli\'e equipn"" 111d 

assisdYe 1echnology 

lstcrS T1)1or and Ttllj!lln, •ho i.... 1u11Jm, r,quin, 24-
hour residential programming beau,e of their needs 
In llmS such u, 

, fduatlon11l/Pre-,ncat100>1 Skills 
· ~il<!lls 
, blll<Ujlffl! bclmion 
• Soc:Wil<!lls 
• 'utnllon 
, ~skills 
• Communbaion skills 

Kids lit.. Catdyn. necd specialized oull"'liont 1<n·iccs 
such ,s; 

Occupaion.11, Ph)llal 111d Sptteh TI1Ct11py 
• Onhollcs 
• Prostfu,tics 
, -..andmobilitytlc\'ic,s 
• Spedalmd feeding wtd .. ...,.,.ing d1cnipy 
, Adaptivt Equlpmcm 
' AqUl!J<tllcrapy 
• Communlctllon dmrcs 
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South Dakota Medicaid 
& Children's Care 

Oilldm1's Care suppo,u 111< Go,eroor's 11roposal 10 In~ bose rdmbur1<1'nc,11 witi, "''1P"II mono<>. The 
{;m'el1KJr's proposal repn5fflts an approximate .ft increase in reimbu'2fllffll when one-tirnr monies from FYJ 2 
and fYl3 :ue remOl'ed, noi 13" fncl'Cl 

O,Jldrm's Care ,.,pccdu ya.Ills for 1,111 1a1h~ IK!loo lAl mlllu, ru~hu fmJl""'ffl"flU In lw< M<dlaJ<l 
Rimbw>en101ll 1h11 wm pttm11 MedJCllld dependell1 P""iders such as Cllildrtn's Care lO pro,ide crili<:al """''' 
programs llnd senices for uur su.u:.·s mosl vul11er.Lblc chfldren. 

flsml Im- ?0 11-1014 funding 

R.,ldent121 S<n·i«s Spttialty llospltaf 

., . 

.a 
_,,. 
-411 

.,,. 

.<IJI 

·1'1 

Response lo f\'1011 M•dlcald funding Cuts (4.S" cuu) MOH llmal<d Mtcllc,ald R=nue 
• Resldcnlill Sct>i<"CS • $95,000 • Froze! sal:uirs 

• O.llljtddlpbdltyof be,.,Oisfo,--111aff 
• Suspend<d ,mploycr match r..- emplorec re<lremem 

progn,m (,.., maicl l<d up IO S1') 
• R<ductd ''"'"11011 ll<ertUli fo,- le,dm 
• Reorpnlz111lon of ,idmlnfstr.lliYC poslliooS 
• Increased mition for specialty school senik,s 

Response to MOU Medicaid f diQg to.crtast 
(.Sll p<d.alty llospl!IIJ , 1.s" Resld ... tial s,,,-1«1) 

• I" on-piing sdory Increase for all stall (In llllditiOn IO 
0114'-Um< bonus "' appropi>lcd by d,e Lt'!i/Sltture 
IISl)UI') 

• Re-insuled emploj r match fo,- empl<>)«:I re,1,.,,.,..11 
program ai 11' 
lr,c:rease hourly base w,gc for llimt Suppon Sulf by 50< 

.,e 

, ptclalty llospilal · 14 000 
• Toul · 1143,000 

Antldpal<d Clwleug lo MOl4 
• Comptliti« • and bendlis 
• fllCilltlcslnll)«ll'ClllenlS 
• lncrwe In h .. lthcare ~lum cmlS 
, Other !nlwion,ry lncre>se> 

CHILDREN'S CARE 

• II 
111111' l&h~ .-hli.ll>!IIO>W,18•(605)+1410D •f'1. {!OS) 44115111 
1mow ,,., .............. 17104--4J07 . (605)~ . £,1X{!Ol)41!-l"'t 

~1111-'291 ·""'""'.ll'I II 
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tunp..i-,~~ &-far lmmdullsoidi compa dMlopa,!nLJ1l.bob,,;cnl, 
Rtl!ld<nd:al Scnit<o and lnRllt,:wal di,ahiltties a well ,sm«X11rrtngmen1al be>ltb ondrue:Uca.J ....is.An 

llnhW>21 Sioux Falls {ICF-IIJ) ind!l1dua!L,fd LmlmOnl ..,.._i, nmtm,*" i~and illlfllmjlilJnilJg 
indhidul~ lo Ii.., IJfcll,een,lruam,ill 

Sp<cl:alty 
Sp<ctalilld lwnJngenvt,on,,.,,isp,v,ide1ndMhiollmlohationll~far 

S<bool chJldn:n and adolclao,~ •ith I broad 111!pillnld.ls:tual di,,i,;llllo!s bdu,tor,J dallrnl\t' A{!o!.\-21 Sioux Falls 
andmnllal""'11. 

Ou:lplltlCOI& Ooq>ll.leolitl,abllbion ,emaslndud!ng Lhenp,ts. ~ orthcM. plOll!l!!lr$, and 
OnldrenandAWlls Coolfflunit1··btied mobili "!llipmt<tt In a clinic at1ing. Outn,och LM>jl), ~ blnh-kHiu.t. IM 
""""'the li&,pan 

SW..ide 
OubU<l>Scnitts o:lucatiOll""1mpo,,11ied .,,cmoidl!uic!sm! Lo him<,. 

m 

"71,my mi u:ay IO 1//an.i C/,//d,c,tJ CArtfor rcbal "Our family It e,trtm,Jy gra!,fulfor "'11( Maso,, J 

·,,, do,~ for our family. 71!,,y '1• lm;ghU;ald, .!O e bat~ 1-i"' blesstrJ lo""'" ml/ so man:, tbero{lisl.r and /be staff al Cblklmt, an.. &..,,.,,,. 
ud, - mJ,p,,ndena mtd pm,nmna and <l111"'8" /jfe-lnlng and lfe-gi,,mg p,,,pk"' CJ,,ltlrffl't f,<1'S above and beyo,td /bar a,JJ of duly lo em/)0/t"" 

71,o M'hok stajf Ir., hel{!ul and enctJfJral/fflg ID ut; CtM C/Jf/Jn.,,, Caro u.U alttl:l)IS fed Ille a M4""1 and our fa,mlylO ,afllq,a11d fflllZWIIZIJ /,u 

1/Jm) no pf,,cB liM Cm/dmt) Caro "'""" c,,J,b ctm 
gtl all bu ,-'s ml/ In .,,. pf,,cB. " l'lclDri> L, Plum! 

IIICOnli J,o,,,. lo us ' Ann D., Parent polmJial lban.t y,u Cb//drt,t) CArtfor being a part 

I( our family and SU{pt>r1 sy,ltm "" wulJn ! do U 
rtilhoul you • Tun M., P&telll 

11-,-..ld Cbllan Om,.l,n t( Hot10, _\/J _,d, • ,,_,it, 
""'1oltmdl•• .. .,..t(,.,_mat,,,_t 

CunH<,,fJIJAl~- .. -FaJJ, 

~ 
CHILDREN'S CARE 

HoSPI'll\L & Sc1tOOL ,...,., .... "" --

I 111/lli11g 

\0111ct' \ 

Medicaid~ 

luurance '°" 

IH<dialld 99" 

8"1ll'lly ' " 

School llislri<,. I OOll 

Medkald;l6,_ 
Sthool llislri<is 36" 

Otbul"•1= l8'11, 

"M.r- bosJPlnd 
sdf-ronlrol and Jltif 

esleem I fed ht ts betlw 
for 1"' rest I( bu life 

for bnng aJ C1l,Jdm, , 
~ •Julie M., Parent 

.... 
/ 1~rn~11/t1g~' 

f/f /11' / l'IIII<' 

II" 

•6" 

18" 

17" 

CIMrlu,l,I~ Cln•t 
8" 

lJ I ul •-• I I.I I 1:1 I •=• I ul ul •=• I .. ,.1. 


